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THANKSGIVING 
To the Giver of all blessings 
Let our voices ri se in praise , 
For the joys and countl ess mercies 
He hath sent to crown Ollr davs; 
For the homes of peace and p le l~ty, 
And a land so fa i r and wide, 
For the labor of the noondav, 
And the rest of eventide; ­
For the wealth of golden harvests, 
F or the sunli ght and the rain, 
For the g randeur of the ocean, 
For the mountain and the p lain; 
F or the ever-changing seasons, 
And the comforts which they bring; 
For T hy love, so g rand , eternal. 
\Ve would thank Thee, 0 our King! 
Thanksgiving Day is here once more. A concise 
though clear po rtrayal of the real signi ficance of this 
day is found in the fo ll owing words of Henry VVard 
Beecher :-"Thanksgiving Day is the one nat ional 
fes tival w hich turns on home life .. . . . .. " 
"It is not a day of ecc lesiastical saints. It is not 
a national an niversary. It is not a clay celebrating a 
rei igious event. 
"It is a clay of Nature. It is a clay of thanksgiving 
[or the year 's history. And it must pivot on the 
household. It is the one g reat fest i'.'al of our Ameri­
can Ii fe that pivots on the household. 
"A typical Thanksgiving dinner represents every­
thing that has grown in all the summer, ftt to make 
glad the heart of mall. It is not a riotous feast. It is 
a table piled high, among the group of rollicking 
young and the sober joy of the old , with the treasures 
of the growing year, accepted with rejoicings and in­
terchange of many festi vities as a token of g ratitude 
to A lmighty God. 
"Remember God' s bounty in the year . String the 
pear ls of H is favor. Hide the dark parts, except so 
far as they are breaking out in light! Give this one 
clay to thanks, to joy, to gratitude !" 
For three centuries, dating back to the initial 
Thanksgiving Day of the P ilg rims at Plymouth , this 
sacred day has lived and grown to nation-wide 
recognition. 
Are we as pious and reverent in observing that day 
QS were the Pi lg rims of olel ? Compared with us the 
humble Pilgrims had little for which to give thanks. 
"Thanksgiving"-take the word, analyze it, do as 
it bids. 
J. A. V. 
BOOSTER READERS, ATTENTION! 
Popularity Contest Opens ! 
Perhaps one of the most important steps "The 
Booste r" is taking thi s year toward creating friendly 
rivalry in the college is a popularity contest that will 
open with this issue to find Miss B ryant-Stratton and 
B ryant-Stratton's most popular young man . 
Tbis contest is open to the entire student body of 
the college, and it is expec ted that every depa rtment 
will take an active pa rt in this affai r to make it a com­
plete success. The particul ars of the contest are as 
[ollows : 
1. Each copy of "The Booster" you buy entitles 
you to one voting ballot. 
2. Having placed your entrant' s name, department 
enrolled in , and date , detach and deposit in one of 
the "Booste r Copy" boxes. 
3. All votes must be in the boxes by Janua ry 10, 
1927, or they will not count, as the contest closes on 
that elate. 
4. "\T rite or print the name of your candidate 
plainly , and in full. 
P lease adhe re to the rules and do not abuse you r 
vot ing privil ege. "The Booster" has made no attempt 
to devise means of keeping vigil on the students in 
their voting. It has too much trust and confidence in 
them to undertake such a movement. "The Booster" 
is always ready to meet you half way, and all it asks 
is that you meet it the other half. 
T he young lady receiving the la rgest number of 
votes will be decl ared Miss B ryant-Stratton , and the 
young man winning in thi s contest will be Bryant­
Stratton 's most popular man . H ono rable mention 
will he g iven to the next fi ve young ladies and young 
men receiv ing the bighest number of votes. 
T here are several ways in which the student may 
vote. "The Booste r" beli eves that YO ll should follow 
your natural tendencies , and that should be, of course, 
girl s fo r the boys and boys for the girls. 
A good plan might be to li se one vote for a girl and 
another for a boy. However, it is entirely up to you. 
Here's to the winners ' The Contest is On! 
VOTE 
Department .. 
Date .... 
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THE GLO R Y OF WINTER 
A 	 Word P icture of a Snow Scene 
T lie first snowflakes announ ce the 
coming of winter, the season of 
sple ndor. 
I we ll rcmember the beauty of the 
country districts at the closing of a 
winter 's day. From where I was stand ­
ing, I co ul d see the white sheet of snow 
that cove red th e entire s urroundings. 
Roads , fi e ld s, di s tant roofs, everything 
wa s clothe d in white. At a di sta nce, 
the sky was tinted with a beautifu l 
shade of reddish orange . D ir ec tly 
above me, the sky was sp ec ked, h ere 
and there, with different hu es of brown 
and gray . The harmony of color pre­
sen ted a pleasing view to th e eye . 
The main h ig hway was li ned with 
tracks, mad e by pa ss ing automobiles 
and teams. 
T he tree s, situated o n bo th sides of 
th e hig hway were bare . The leaves had 
bcen buried beneatb the p ur e wh it e 
rrystals, but upon close observation, I 
cuu .ld see a few leaves and twigs pro ­
truding above the snow's surface. 
Then I cas t my eyes in another di ­
rection, a nd at a casual glan ce , I cou ld 
see nothing but a narrow road forking 
off at r ight angles w ith th e ma JJ1 
hig hway. 
Perhaps the most interest ing spec­
tacle was th e wh itc blanke t of snow 
that covered the haystacks in 
T hey had no special geometric shap es, 
but each o ne closely res embled a mag­
!l ined cone of vanilla ic e cr eam with 
th e lowe r pa rt of the con e cut away. 
After vi e,ving this piece of natura l a rt , 
I co uld not help but marvel at tbe work 
of 	Mother Na ture, and since th at time, 
I ha ve always had a menta l picture of 
that neve r-to- be-forgotten sce ne o f th e 
g lor y of w inter. D. J. B. 
True co -ope rati o n is expres sed in th e 
fo llowing verses: 
You have a dollar, 
I hav e a dollar. 
\V e swap. 
l\OW yOll have my dollar, 
And I have your dollar. 
\Ne are no better off. 
You ha ve an idea. 
I have a n id ea. 
vVe swap. 
Now yo u have two ideas, 
And I have two ideas. 
Both are richer. 
'Nhat yo u gave you have, 
\IVhat you have I did not lose, 
This is co-operation. 
STUDENT WELFARE AND 
PLACEMENT BUREAU ACTIVE 
Miss Knight, Directo r of this bureau, 
IS kept busy intervi ew ing s tudents, 
g r aduates and busin ess men a nd women. 
SW EET MOTOR SALES CO., Pawtucket, 
Daniel Burns, Bookkeepe r 
J . 	 W. WALK ER & S01\S, Amy H a rt r icige, 
Ilook ke<p T 
p ER1\ ALI.) 	 &. J EN KINS, INC., P awtucket, 
,r:"l.rg :ll"el Fel-g ll so n, Bookk eepe r 
J . W. lUCHA.ROSO~' &. CO., h obel Lumsden, 
(A ss t .) Book keeper 
THI,; HOO VER CO. , A lice P res t. S tenogr apher 
S liORE BROTHERS, iNC., He11 r y Lawton. 
l~nl)k keepe l' 
PROVIDEN CE PAPER CO., Harriet j\Jorris, 
Stc l1o.g1"a l l her 
DR. STURG lS~STATE INFIR1VIARY, Rita 
Collil1 8, S t enogra ph e l" 
R I. ELECTlUCAL E QL:IF;I{ENT CO ., ~Iyr­
t k~ Dubois, Hook kt:eper 
Y }\1\ K E f:: CAKE CO., Edwarcl Lee, Bookkeeper 
i'.RIS C ll ol .A BEAID CO., Helen Brook e, (Asst. ) 
Bouk k eeper 
H. 	 D. P ECK , Patent Lawyer , E mm a S hippee, 
S ten ogTaphel" 
ll AK ER BROTHERS , Hazel Allwood, Book-
k tC'per 
WOMF.:-I'S CLl ' 13, (Mrs. Bosworth ), Emma 
Cummings, S t ell o~raphcr 
PRO VIDENCE ELE CTRIC CO., Lucy Ha yes, 
Stenographe r 
LIVi<;10\IORE &. KNIGHT, Dorot hy Ma nc hes t­
e r , Typist 
J OHN CURRAN, Dorotbea Mullaney, Typist 
STAK DTSH ADVERTISIXG AGENCY, Sophia 
Whyte, Clerk 
O LD STONE BANK, Richa r cl Rya n, Typist; 
Viola Gllskill, Typist ; A ll a n Ca rl son, Typist 
SALLIi\'GER'S, :Margaret l\IcCar thy, Typist 
W . H. HARRIS CO., Ida Garrity , Bookkeeper 
WATTS 	 & HCTTOX, I nt eri or Decorato rs, 
Louise Donlim, Stenographer 
Reconciling the hopes and am bitions 
of tb e s tud ents and graduates with the 
demands of th e business employers is 
no easy task. M iss K nig ht m ee ts it 
sy mpathetically and compe te ntly. Ve ry 
rece nt placem ents are listed here: 
THE REY NOLDS CO., Carm ela Ge"a cti, Sten­
grap he r: Ethel Barnes, S tcIl ographvr 
THE OL D COLONY CO -OPERATIVE DANK, 
Catherine Henness y, Book keepe r 
\Y. B. DUNN & CO., He len A llen, S tenographer 
H OLMES AGE\,CY, Georgina James, Stenog · 
rapher 
BODELL &. CO., vVinifred SrettigL1e, Stenog ­
l"aphcr 
THE BOSTON ST ORE, j\lary Conley, S lenog­
I-apher 
THE Y. M. C. A., Dlanche Wa lker, S tenog­
raph e r 
THE RTLTMORE HOTEL, j\'1ary Wha len, 
S t en ographer 
THE 1 r. E. SUPPLY CO., T homa s L is i, Sten­
ogra r h<::J" 
THE X. E. HOSIERY CO., Lou la H o usto n, 
StenogTapher 
S. 	 & R. L E DERER, A ngela Giar usso, Stenog · 
rapher 
BOJOR CO., Frances Dembo, S tenographer 
BOLT01\ ·S-Cr.OTHIERS, Eve ly n Brenner, 
Stenog rapher 
\"TCTOn. RT1\G 	 TRAVELER CO. , Lottis Dor­
din e. , Stl.::nographer 
C. 	 r. H AYES ELECTRICAL EQUIP. CO., 
A lla n Carlson, Private Sec. 
Leo Smith , '25, is act ing as assistant 
credit manager for The S ummerfield 
Compa ny, \Ney bosset Street. 
A rmand Boulet, '25, is with Roberts 
& \"Tithin gton as bookkeeper. 
M iss Evelyn Gross, '27, is teaching in 
Kew York. 
WHAT'S WHAT IN 

TYPEWRITING 

Underwocxl Award for B-S Student 
Miss Ruth Spaulding, a member of 
the Normal Training Class of 1928, re­
cently won an award fr om the Under­
wood T ypewrit ing Company for attain ­
ing th e speed of 70 words a minute. 
The award was a n attractive gold pin , 
rese mblin g th e gold m edal. 
A NATIONAL WINNER IN 

TYPEWRITING CONTEST 

lvIiss Gertrude S ullivan, who gradu­
ated in the class of 1927, came in sec­
ond in the Na ti o na l Typ ists' contest. 
M iss S ulli van made 110 words pe r 
minute, w hil e th e w inn er made 11 0.8 
words. M iss Sulliva n was a member of 
the Normal Trai ning Class, and she 
attribut es her skill in typewriting to the 
in str uction s he rece ived from her 
teach er, Mrs. Lamo ur ea ux. 
NORMAL CLASS ELECTS 

OFFICERS 

Social Activities Planned 
On Septembe r 27, 1927, the No rmal 
Class of '29 he ld th eir fir s t cla ss mc et­
Ing. Tbe follow ing officers were 
elected: 
Preside nt Ca th erin e Doherty 
Vice-President.. . . Ca rol ine Hilliarcl 
Secretary .... lvlargar et C. Bertram 
Treasurer. Eve lyn Hoxsi e 
Toget her with the Secretarial Cla ss , 
the Normal girls are p lan!ling for fu­
ture soc ial activi t ies to follow tbe h oli­
day season. 
INTENTIONS 
Upon e nte rin g co llege we had very 
good int entio ll s of stu dy ing hard and 
trying our best not to fail any subject. 
\f>./e must adm it that the intention s 
were very goo d on es but "good iJlten­
tions" mean nothing whatsoever if th ey 
are 110t ca rri ed out. 
Is 	 you r educatio n merely a castle 
Roating ill th e air or are you building 
it and putting it int o existence? 
A f o undatio n is of no use if you do n' t 
contiJlu e the const ructio n. 
Let US do ou r very best and r e­
memb er that: "To try ancl fail is a 
great dea l better than not to try at 
all." 	 Olive Albert 
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SECRETARIAL CLASS ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS 
The cla ss of 1928 held their first 
meet ing o f th e year September 20. At 
thi s meeting, :Miss Evelyn S uth er land 
was elected Secretary, as Mr. Carlson, 
th e former Secretary, ha s completed 
hi s course here. The Normal and Sec­
retarial Class will hold a danc e some 
time in Jalluary, so save yo ur penni es, 
and help the ca use by attendin g. 
MY ARRIVAL IN PROVIDENCE 
On S unday afternoon, September 
II, I left my home in Harrisonburg, 
\1 ' .. f P 'd Rhode Is lal1d, Irg ll1la, or rov i ence, 
where I would begin my college caree r 
a ll
at B ryant- S t ra tton. I tra\'e lled 
nig ht. a nd up ulltil :Monday noon I was 
sti ll riding and had just begull to be­
come somewhat weary from the e ff ec t s 
of the a ll nigh t journey. Ju st then th e 
train passed some large buildings 
wh e re I noticed the word Providenc(; 
invo lved in the names of the firm s. 
Only a few moments later the train 
conductor ca lled out Providence, th en 
I knew that my journey wa s jus t about 
ended. 
The train came to a s top and I 
s tepp ed off into th e Union Stat ion. Of 
cou rse I begau to wonder how far I 
was fr om th e college. I walked o ut­
side where the taxis were parked and 
01 co urse being a s tranger here I woul d 
take a tax i ride. I was just about t o 
offer my patronage to the taxi-driver 
when I looked up and saw th e large 
Bryan t- S tratton sign. I then dir ected 
my course in that direction. 
The fir s t impression that I got UpOll 
arriving at the college was th e court esy 
s how n me by the faculty and officers 
o i th e schoo l. I spe nt th e be tte r part 
of the afternoon at the co ll ege a nd 
was. g iv en a hearty welcome and a 
warm r ecep tion by everyone that I 
m et. Eve rything possible was in my 
favo r to induce me to feel at home. 
Aft er a ll this I did not f ee l lik e a 
st rauge r in a st range city. 
I 	was then ta ken to my f uture 10 dg ­
iug quarters. N o time or effort was 
spa red in sec uring me a home and get­
ting me comfo rtably situated . So in 
th e ho me as well as in the school I was 
exte nd ed a hearty we lcome and invit a ­
tion to f ee l at home. 
L. V>/. Huffman. 
HARVARD P R OFESSOR AT 

BRYANT-STRATTON 

Inspired Students With Interesting 
Talk 
J. Anto n De Haas, Professor of For­
eign Trade and International R ela tion­
ships, at the Graduate Sc hool of B llSi­
ne ss Adm inist rat ion, Harvard U ni ver ­
sity, spoke to the Junio r Class of th e 
Busin ess Administratio n D epartm ent , 
Wednesda y aftern oon, October 26. 
In keeping with hi s s ubject, "Busi ­
ness as a Profession, " be sa id, "Young 
men who desire success in business 
must see their own particular jobs, no 
matter how unimp ortant they may 
see m, in their relation to th e entir e or­
ganization in w hich they work." 
H e cited a new concept o f bu sin ess, 
llamely, the desire to render sa ti sfac­
tory se rv ice for a fair return. Thi s is 
q uite the reverse of the po licy purs ued 
in yea rs past of buying low and se lling 
high. Professor De Haas gave as an 
exam ple the Ford orgalliza tion. B usi­
ness men have been buying, almost 
blindly, the new machin e \",hich Mr. 
F ord intends to put on th e market 
soo n. "Vhy have they trusted 11'1 1'. Ford 
to such an extent ? NIr. F ord 's ac­
compli shm ents in th e past have justi­
fi ed this confidence in his future 
I t k · UIl C e r a 111gS. 
A nother poi nt brought out by Pro­
fess or De Haas was that ciurillg the 
last twenty years more changes have 
occ urred than ill all previo us times. 
Physical accomplishm ellt s hav e far out­
run spiritual capacity to handle them. 
Phys ically we hav e conq uered th e 
whole universe. The bu sin ess man 
sta11ds in the center of this g rea t bat-
t ie, which is the battle of th e adju st­
me nt o f the individu a l to his environ­
ment. "]\l1y hope for th e futur e peace 
aud prosperity of the wor ld ," sa id Pro­
fessor De Haas, "is based upon the 
thought that spiritua l growth and 
g rea ter desire for fri end lin ess a nd un­
derstanding among people s will keep 
pace anel even supersede the new dis­
cove ries and achievem en t of things. 
TWO STAGES 
Mr. L.: How's yo ur boy gett ing 
a long in high school ? 
j\{rs. S.: Ach! H e's half-back 0 11 the 
footba ll team and all the way back in 
hi s st udies. 
R. 	 I. CHAPTER CR E DIT INSTi­
TUTE MEETS_ ENTH USIASTIC 
MEMBERS GREET C RED I T 
SPEAKER. 
The fir st meeting of the R. 1. Chap­
ter of the National Institute of Credit 
was held in th e room of the Brya nt­
S tratto n Colleg e. Harry L. Jacobs 
has allowed t he Chap ter the use of 
rooms for the purpose of ho lding meet­
ings, and his gene ros ity is great ly appre­
ciated by t he memb ers of the Chapter. 
The speaker of th e eve ning, :Mr. Philip 
A. Brine, Credit :Manager of Flint-
Adaskin Furniture Com pany, gave a 
lecture Oll "InstaiJ.ment Sales; their 
Advantages and Pitfalls," which was 
very illter esting and to the point. A 
f'general disc usio n o ll owe d thIS lectur e, 
whereupon Mr. Brine an swered any 
questioll s which were bro ug ht up. 
Mr. E. 1. Kilcup, Credit Manager o f 
the Davol RLlbb er Company, and a 
member of t he board of directors of 
N. A. C. M., attended the meeting and 
gave a short, iuteresting talk on the 
future plans of the Chapter. 
The me et ing of the Chapter was con­
ducted by its President, Mr. Elphege E. 
Goulet. 
BRYANT·STRATTON 
Hail to thee, 0 Br.vant-St ratton, 
Emhlem of ou r hearts so true, 
Ever holding lip before us 
Thi ngs which we s ho uld st rive to do. 
Ever helping us )lu sh onward 
To the goal which li es beyond. 
Dear old School, we' ll not forget thee, 
Though we roam the world around. 
vVhen we leave your rooms, dear Col­
lege, 
Leave to work o ur way to fame, 
You w ill be a cherished memory, 
For you taught us to play the game. 
And when Fortune smiles upon us, 

As she's so metimes wont to do, 

Vle will dat e s ucc ess a nd happiness 

To the clays w e spe nt with you. 

Francis L. HelR:ersen. ~ 
CAREFULLY PRESERVED 
Mrs. Goodha rt : I am collecting for 
Lhe church rummage sale . vVhat do 
you do with your old clothes ? 
> H OI1Vfr. aruup: h, hang them up 
carefully at nig ht and put them on 
again in the morning. 
WHAT'S DOI NG IN PROVIDENCE ? 

NEW HOME OF THE MORRIS 

PLAN COMPANY OPENED 

Where Many Bryant-Stratton 

Graduates Live 

If you want to se e h ow far removed 
it is f rom the old custom of having 
bars, grat illgs and the almost unsur­
mo untabl e barrier of f rigi dity o n th e 
part ot hank officia ls which obtained 
ill years pas t-just d rop in alld feast 
yo ur eyes on the beauty of tb e new 
building recent ly opened at 25 Canal 
S tre et. 
It's " banki ng de luxe" but eve n amid 
a ll the grandeur one is mad e to fe e l 
at ea se by the f riend ly gre et ings ex­
tended by the offi c ia ls and their 
ass is tants . 
\Ve called rec elltly to exp ress Ollr 
g ood wi shes and to te ll Brya nt-Stratt on 
grad uate s employ ed there how fortu­
nate th ey were to be living in thi s 
glor ified bu sin ess atmosp her e. 
Among th e Bryant- Stra tton Gra du­
ate s we met were Mr. Gladd ing, Gen­
era l IIfa nager; Miss Dori s B irt'well, his 
secretary ; M iss Lou ise O'Br ie n and 
IIJr. Raymond Hart ley of the Credit 
Department. 
AT T H E ADVE R TISING 
CONVENTION 
HOTEL STATLER, BOSTON, 
NOVEMBER 7 AND 8 
P res ident Harry L. Jacob s and Miss 
Jea nn ette Car roll, Pub lici ty Di rector, 
attcnde d th e Eigh t h Ann ual Conven­
tion of th e Ke w England Adverti sing 
Clu bs h e ld at the Ho tel S tatler, Bos ­
ton, November 7 an d 8. Miss Ca rroll. 
a s Preside nt of the \Nomen's Adver­
tis ing Club of Pro vide nce, accepted the 
beml til ul silve r cup won {or attendanc e 
by the local c lub, in cOll1petition with 
all o ther N ew E ng land c lubs. 
STRAND 

BARBER SHOP 

UNION STREET 

Page Four THE BO O STER 
PERSONNEL D IRECTOR GAVE 

SOUND SUGGESTIONS 

Practical Information from 

Experienced Bus iness Woman 

?diss Gu enn Cook, a graduate of 
V'/ e ll eslcy College, personnel director of 
The Gorham Manufactl1ri ng Company, 
gave a ta lk to secretarial st udent s o n 
Novemb er l. 
IvI iss Coo k explained the nee d of an ­
alyz ing on e's a biliti es in o rder to know 
the kin d of work for which on e is best 
fitted. "Commol l sense is necessa ry, 
t hor oughness, conce ntr ation are nced,~d 
to be able to m ee t the s tr ong cOl11p et i­
tioll in the busin ess world," she sa id. 
Varying her talk with hu morous anec­
dot es of bu sines s li f e, Miss Cook enter­
tai ll ed and illformed her listeners. 
GOLD MEDALS FOR "BOOSTER" 
EDITORS 
Bryant -Stratton College r ece ntly se nt 
to all the former editors of "Th e 
Booster" gold medal s as souvenirs of 
t hcir efforts in making a success of 
our publication. Those who mallaged 
t he collC'.ge publication from its incep­
t ion a re Henry \,V il son, 1923, now em­
p loyed by "Th e Journa l," Providen ce, 
a nd recentl y a bridegroo m; Elpllege J. 
Goule t, 1924, Credit Man for the Moon 
Car CompallY; Thoma s F. Fitzpa trick, 
1924-25, of Provide nce; Jame s B. Shea, 
1925-26, 'attellding N ew York Un ive rs­
ity; Eugcne R. Jacques, 1925-26-27, of 
;I"ttleboro. 
Heading in newspaper: 
3 STATES H IT 
BY FLOOD 
ONE .MISSI NG 
FAMOUS QUOTATIONS 
N ero : "Keep the home fire s burll­
ing ." 
H elen of Tl-0Y: "So thi s is Pari s." 
Columbus: "I don't know vvhere I'm 
going, but I'm on m y way." 
N oah: "It Roat s." 
David: "The bigger they are the 
harder th ey fa l1." 
J olla h: "You ca n' t keep a good man 
down." 
Meth use lah: "The first 100 years are 
the ' hard es t." 
Sir \;\,Talter Ra leigh: "S t ep, Mi ss 
Lizzie." 
Cleopatra to Tony: "You' re an easy 
ll1ark." 
Chip, Nor mal Dep t. 
LEARNING BY DOING 
Mi ss Lvlary KeIJey, a member of the 
Norma l Traini ng Class of 1928, re cently 
taught penmanship. Her a ttractiv e 
hand writing won prai se and adm irat ion 
from her s tud ents, and the manner in 
which she condllcted the class as to 
discipline is a proof that \i\Te-the fu ­
lure teachers of American ci ti ze ns­
"know how" when it comes to teach­
ing. If you don 't be lieve it, ask th e 
p up ils un der lIi(iss K elley's sup ervision. 
Pract ice teaching is a requir emen t of 
our Normal Class . 
Miss O'Brien (ill sp e lling class) : 
"M iss Spa ulding, spell the word 
\vag-o n. ' " 
M iss Spau ldin g (after a 1110rnenfs 
h esitat ion ): "V-e-h-i-c-I-e ." 
THE WILLIAM H . HALL FREE 
LI BRAR Y DED ICATED 
T hose of ou r studen ts who live in 
Edgewood wi ll have for their use and 
improvemen t the new vVi liiam H . Hall 
Library, which was dedicated Armistice 
Day. It is a beau tiful st ructure, and is 
well eq Ilipped to supply books of bu si­
ness, cu lture an d entertainment. Mak e 
good use of it and appreciat e its ben e­
fits . Pres id e nt H arr y 1. Jacobs, a mem­
ber of th e build ing commi ttee, and also 
a trustee, ha s watched with interest the 
pr ogress of this new bui ldi ng from its 
inception as a blue print to its fruition 
as a $275,000 structure, of Georgian 
architecture , oll e story high, cons tru cteci 
mainl y of limestone. The in ter ior is 
finish cd in mahogany. ~vliss A lice Morse 
is librarian. 
UNDER COVER 
H er deares t fri end ha d come to tea, 
and s he was telli ng her all abo ut th e 
attempted burglary. " Yes ," she said, "I 
h ea rd a noi se and got up, and there 
ulld er the bed I saw a m an 's leg." 
"Good heaven s J" gasped her friend. 
"The burglar 's?" 
"No," rep lied tb e oth er, "my hu s­
band's, he had heard the noise, too ." 
Plan-then pl ug. 
Carnegie wrote as his epitaph­
"Here lies a man who kept around 
hi m m en cleverer than him se lf." 
E lbert Hubbard' s rule was not to do 
anything himself that he cou ld employ 
other men to do, and perhaps do better. 
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SENIORS WILL HOLD DANCE 
"The Best Ever" They Plan 
A Thanksgiving Dance is to be held 
by th e Cla ss of '28 of th e B usin ess Ad­
mini s tration Depa rtment at Froebel 
Hall, T ues day evening, November 22 . 
Music will be furni shed by th e we ll 
known Eve rglades Orchestra . A rrange ­
m ent s wi ll be in cha rge of ·M essrs . 
Baron e, H inckley a nd Beagan. Special 
fav ors w ill be giv en to th ose att ending. 
Tickets may be p urcha se d fr om the 
committee m elY'ber s. This news comes 
as we go to press. A f ulle r account of 
th e dance will be in o ur next issu e. 
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW? 

8 out of 10, College Standard 

6 out of 10, High School Standard 

l. 	\~I hat co untry has two offic ial 
ca p ita ls ? 
2. 	 VVho w rot e "Home Swee t I-lome"? 
3. 	 N am e the seve n wonders of t Il e 
a ncien t world . 
4. 	 'vV hat city is known as th e City of 
Churches ? 
5. 	 Name in order the fIv e longes t riv­
er s in th e U . S. 
6. 	 \V hat country is ref err ed to in t he 
exp ress ion "Q ueen of the A ntille s"? 
7. 	 I s Serge Ra chmanino ff, a depos ed 
R nssian ruler , paintcr, sculptor, lec­
ture r. o r musician? 
8. 	 \Vha t man engill ee red the cunstr uc­
tion of th e Panam a Canal, a nd in 
what year was it open ed ? 
9. 	 'vVhat is a jinrikisha? 
10. 	 vVhat plant furnish es th e material 
fo r th e manufac ture of lin en ? 
L. 	 H. W . 
College Opens 
A bsent-m inded Professor (at home 
aft er exa ms) : "'vV bat have we for din­
lI e r , dear? An swe r briefl y; take no 
mor e tha n two minutes fo r this ques­
tion . Hint : I w ou ld like peaches for 
desse rt."-Lif e. 
Now He's a Hero 
Drug Store Cle rk (excitedly) : "Oh, 
sir, the re's a Sco tchman out th ere wh o 
wa nt s to buy ten ce nts ' wo rth of poison 
to commit s uicid e. How can I sav e 
him ?" 
The Boss: "Te ll him it'll cos t twc nty 
ce nts." 
That Is Sad! 
"Too bad Shakespear e wasn't born tn 
Lo ndon. " 
"\Vhy so?" 
"I said he was, on that exam." 
B R YANT-STRATTON COL LE G E 
A W A R DS SC H OLASTIC PRIZES 
An Annual Feature of the College Life 
Each year it is th e cus tom at Bryan t­
S trat to n College to awa rd medals a nd 
scholar ship keys to th os e you ng m en 
a nd youn g wOlllen w ho have made out­
stand ing records in th eir s tudi es durin g 
th e pas t college yea r. 
Colo nel George Ga rdin er, V ice P re s­
ident o f the In dus tria l Trust Company, 
was th e speaker of th e ev en t. Colo nel 
Gar din er offer ed no lengthy preac hm ent 
on " rewards the result s of har d wor k" 
or "u nly th ese who lab or will lea d," but 
gave enco uragem ent an d in sp irat ion in 
a lighter vein which kept his alldi enc t 
ill teres ted fro m th e star t to fini sh 
of h is ve ry fe licitolls talk . He co n­
congratulated the winners for their 
work, whic h won them meri ted recog­
nitio n for t heir scholastic attainment s. 
P res ident Harry L. Ja cobs introd uced 
Colone l Gard iner, allel followe d the 
speaker's address with a f ew r em arks 
of approval a nd appreciati on of the 
effo rt made by the student body along 
th e lin e of accomplishm ent. 
TllIeelals were 	awa rded the f o llow ing: 
DAY SCHOOL AWARDS 

for the 

Year 1926-1927 

GO LD MEDAL - For high es t gencral 
scholarsh ip in each departm ent: 
Bus ine ss A dmini strat ion Dept. 
R. L uci en App le by 
Secretaria l-N orma l Dept. 
Emolyn :M. Gross 
Stenographic Dept. 

Florence E. 
 Gustafso n 
Ge neral B usin ess D ep t. 

Evelyn i\{ . Rowse 

SILVER MEDALS- For secon d high­
est genera l sch ola rship in each de­
partment: 
Business Admi ni stration D ept 
V incen t A. COlln ors 
Secretarial-Normal D ept. 
All a n Carlson 
Ste nographic 	D ep t. 
D orot hy F. Lyn skey 
General Business Dept. 
Willia m J . McNally 
H AR D TO BEAR 
She : My husband certa inly does en­
joy smoking in his de ll. Has your hu s­
band a den ? 
Other She: No, he growls all over 
the hou se. 
SCHOLARS.HIP KEYS-For 11O nor­
a ra ble menti on : 
Bu sin ess Administra tion Dept. 

V in cen t T. Curra n 

He llry G. Lawto n 

Harold E. Adams 

Sec retaria l-Normal D ep t. 
George J. Golds tein 
Cecelia E. La mb 
Stenographi c 	Dept. 
Mary F. Sullivan 
M uri el G. B ezvill e r 
Genera l Bu sin ess D ept. 
Pa ulin e M. Ebbit t 
Agath a E. M itc hell 
Th e Harry Loeb Jacobs Prize 

fo r 

H ighest Schola rship in English 

Georg·e E. Creath 
of the Busi ness Admini st ration Dept. 
Nig ht School awar ds are giv en ou t 
clos ing night of th e co lleg e year , w hich 
comes at th e en d of ~vr ay. . 
A CHI NESE LEGE ND 
The Fath er of S in decid ed to se ll hi s 
tools. For illspection, h e di splayed 
them in a row neatly lab eled "Ma li ce," 
"Envy," "Hatred," "J ca lousy," etc. Eac h 
'Nas marked with th e price. 
On e, a harmless wedge -shape d in­
strUl11ellt, milch worn fro m use, was 
priced a deal higher tha n the res t. 
"\Vha t is that ?" asked a customer, 
"anel w hy is it pric ed so high ?" 
" It is D iscourageme nt," said the Evil 
One, "a nd it is priced so high becau se 
it is th e most usef ul o f all 111y tools. 
F ew men can res is t its insidious pe ne­
tration , and once insi de a mall, it 
opens him up to all my works." 
Th e price "vas so high that none 
coul d buy it, so th e Devil still owns 
it a nd sti ll us es it . 
B,S COLLEGE 

CAFETERIA 

DELICIOUS DISHES FOR 
STUDENTS' PURSES 
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ARMISTICE DAY 

NO SESSIONS HELD 

November 11, Arm istice Day, the Col ­
lege Execut ive Offi ces were closed and 
all cla ,;s sllspended in observa llce of 
th is a nnua l memoria l day. B ryant­
St ra tton College men in large numbers 
saw ac tive serv ice d uring the VVo rid 
Vv'ar , a nd seve ral, Richa rd Denni s, Cyril 
H enius, E ugene St. Armonr, made th e 
sup reme sacri fice. 
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS 
"0Jovember 24 and 2S wi ll mark t h e 
Than ksgiv in g Holidays . The Co llege 
will clos e \\"ith t he sCSS iOI1S on \Vednes ­
da y, leaving two day s for fe s tivitie s, 
two fo r re st- Sat urday and Sunday­
th e foll ow ing :'VIonday shou ld find 
everybody in tin e fett le for study. 
SC HOOL SPIRIT 
The begin n ing of a new school ye ar 
is wel l upon us, amI sh ould give eve ry 
s tudent a se nse of duty a nd pl eas ure in 
r ela tion to t he sh owing of prope r 
sc hool spirit. S how some enthus iasm. 
A sense of loya lty shou ld prevai l among 
the st udcll t s of our school, w hich ranks 
h ig he st with the bes t schoo ls of the 
country. ,Vhene\'er you a re called llpon 
to lend a h e lpi ng hand, give your best 
efforts. Don 't stay in the background, 
al lowing a f ew to acc ept all respon­
s ibility. School spirit can be bes t 
shown in th e fo llowing manner : Pupils 
w ith a ny degre e of ath le tic ab ility 
shou ld become ca nd idates for th e at h ­
le ti c teams, an d t hose who a r e not ath ­
let iedly inclin ed shou ld attend the 
games, jo in in t h e ch eering, as cheeri ng 
o ften counts as an important fa ctor in 
the win n illg of g ames . Another manner 
in whic h t o show school spir it is to sup­
port th e Booster, keep it o ut of debt, 
secure "ads" for it. L ast but no t least, 
SllPPOrt a ll schoo l socials. 
Compliments of 
AMERICAN COIN 

L CK CO. 

Coin Operated Devices 
G' 
Sanitary Service 
Cottage Street 
Pawtucket, Rhode Island 
DAY STUDENTS WIN HONO RS 

NIGHT SCHOOL LIST TO BE 

PUBLI SHED SOON 

H onor Roll for Period Ending 

October 31 

The foll o\,v ing students have WOll rec­
ognition for m er itorious wo rk in the ir 
st ud ies. You, whose names do not ap­
pea r, h elp thi s lis t grow. 
SECRETARIAL DEPARTME NT 
H elen ivlay Cu rti s 
Sadye Fogel 
GJadys 1. Hodson 
Cecelia Kami nsky 
Teresa A . iVleeh an 
:Marguerite Smith 
Thcodore ]. Thibodeau 
R LJth J. W ilcox 
STENOGRAPHIC DEPARTMENT 
Yvonne L. iVL Auger 
D orothy A. Kane 
NORMAL DEPARTMENT 
Frances Dembo 
A lexan drina Fernandez 
Gladys 1. Franklin 
Marga ret C. G lancy 
lvlary Greig 
A nna E. Hoxsi e 
ldary E. Ke lley 
Bea tri ce E. L ague 
iVIayctta R. i'vIcGarrity 
Mary M . ~Iul lan ey 
Josephine iVr. Nussenfeld 
Mary VV. O'B rien 
:Mary E. O 'Nei ll 
Elizabe th S herma n 
Ruth E. Spauldillg 
Evelyn A. S uth e rland 
V ile t ta \;V. Terri ll 
Dona ta H . \ Vo lski 
BU SINESS DEPARTMENT 
Lillian Barker 
Kath lYIl Cherr ington 
A rthur ,\V. Erickso ll 
Ma rion l'ie lding 
:Mary E. McCarthy 
Julia Sull ivan 
Beatrice Robinson 
Flo rence T. Nev,"some 
Edith Forgue 
Rhea E. Fourni er 
Ma ry E . McClin tock 
Room 8H possesses a var iety of pu­
pi ls w hi ch are h elpfu l as a w ho le. On e 
of thetH is Leila Gu istany . S he may be 
ca lied traffi c cop and e rrand g irl. Be­
sides being a sta r in shorth and, sh e is 
([uie t and una ss11ming·. "Never mind, 
Lena, 'N C li ke yo u just the same! " 
WEDDING BE LLS 
Bnsiness trai ni ng is no barri er to 
matrim oni al bliss, in fact, fr om th e 
n umber of ou r graduate s entering th e 
ma rriage state, it would indicate that 
t h eir ea rly prosperity makes invest ­
ment in marriage bonds poss ible. l~e ­
cent weddi ng s : 
i\I iss Eleanor Goff, formerly of t he 
Credi t D epartment o f th e Morris P lan 
ompany, is now }.{rs . Ne'wma n T. 
S leepe r. H er w edding took p lac e N 0 ­
vel11ber 12th in N ew York. 
lv[r. F re el Rayner, manager of the 
\Vesterly Branch of the }.ro rris P lan 
Company, and Miss E thel ),lae ' Veir of 
'\1ystic w ere married Octobe r 16. 
O ur f e li citatiolls and good wishes g o 
out to them. 
ENGAGEMENT ANNOU NCED 
The engagement of Miss 'Matilda 
Gerstein, daL1ghter of Mr. a nd ;'drs. 
Isaac Gerste in of Eaton Stree t, to A l 
Goldbe rg, son of M r. and Mrs. Leo 
Goldbe rg of Dorc hes ter , Mass., ha s 
been a nnounced. Mr. Goldberg is a 
g radua te of th e Massachusetts In s ti­
tute of Techn o logy . Miss Gers tein is 
a gradua te of t he Bryant & Stratton 
Co ll ege . 
The Next Generation 
Mother: "No, \Villie, I dou't care 
wha t yo ur fa th er says, yo u are not 
going' to fl y to Pa ris tonight." - Judge. 
The mistress was ste r nly r eprimand­
ing her maid for fa iling to du s t the 
piano properly. 
"\Vhat do you say to this, Cynth ia? " 
sh e asked, writing her full signature on 
th e surface iJy way of demon s tration . 
Cyn thia watched her mi st r ess admir­
ingly. 
"A in 't education wonderf ul?" she 
br eat hed q uite fervently. 
"FALLING LEAVES" 
Georgie, who has never before in a ll 
his y ears visited in the country, is now 
having th e "time of hi s li fe" on a farm 
out in \Vinchest er Coun ty. I nciden­
t a ll y, he is providing a great dea l of 
amusem ent for some o lder p eop le by 
his exclama ti ons of delight at the usua l 
farm animals a nd plants and hi s na ive 
comments on them. 
TIl e o ther day h e came r ush ing in 
[rom th e barnyard, and with a fe ather 
in hi s hand. 
"Oh, i\r ot he r !" he shouted, "here's a 
leaf o ff a ch icken ." Doris Hamel. 
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Business topics ~ 
BUS INESS RETROSPECTION THE "MOVIE S" OF BUS INESS t h is method many employees are con-
By Lloyd N. W ay Leo Nussenfeld s tantly being tra ined, and in the long 
Business as a whole for the first half This article is taken from a recent run, is more efficient than the use of 
of the fall season may be summed up investig ation by A. L. v\lhite of the th e machinery and demonstrators. 
from an cconomic standpoint as fol - S)'strlll J{a.r.jll.~ille. An important feature of the motioll­
lows: First in tbe pictme is a scene show- picture in factory work is what is 
Bu <;i ness, comparatively speaking, ing a factory in which the workers are termed time-study pictures, or slow-
has been \'ery indefinite in its t r e nd. mak ing telephone equipment. As the motion studies. The use of the motion­
An examination of some of the fact s picture progresses various views ap- picture has three distinct purposes: 
to substantiate this statement: Reports pear - telephones in Cuba, in Porto iirst to analyze the operation of an in­
disclose the fact that th e s teel indus- Rico, and in Spain-illustrating the wide tricate piece of machinery which oper­
tries were operating at slightly less range of operation of the International a.tes at a speed too fast for the eye to 
than hal:[ their capacity, whiel1 fact Telephone & Telegraph Corporation (ollow; second, to study the perform­
may be taken to prove that w ith the and its affiliated companies. Now the ance of a high speed operator; and 
steel goods consumer quietn ess pre - picture comes closer home and shows third, convehcly, to analyze th e actions 
vailed to a marked degree. The auto- plans for the development of the lvIexi- of the slow 'worker to discover by com­
mobile illdLlstry :for the same period can telephone organization. In a flash parison with the rapid worker wherein 
made a somewhat better showing, oper- it indicates the spread of the long clis- there is lost motion. 
ating, as statistics show, about twenty- l anc e lines under construction through The motion picture is also an cxcel­
fl\'e per cent. behind a year ago. This th e ea stcrn part of 'Mexico in the way tell t medium for the presentation of 
decline in production by two major of commullication wiH1in its own bor- facts that salesmen, jobbers, and deal­
industries naturally affected the labor c1e rs, and through cOllnecting lines, with e rs should know about the product they 
situation. other countries. In the i:bt scene of are attempting to sell and the organi-
The number of men employed and the picture is shown a clever bit of 7-ation back of the product. For this 
the payroll for this period show a d e.- photography al ong the lines of an ani- reason, many trade associations and 
crease. This is in part due to the com - mated cartoon, showi ng how an auto- business organizations have films which 
parative inactivity of the Ford Motor matic telephone is constructed. Each they use primarily within their OWll 
Company, which figures as a larg'e fac- litt le screw marclles into its appointed ranks. 
tor in tbe compilation of labor statis- place, each small wire glides its way to The "Save the Surface" campaign.tics. its work in the telephone, piece by 
the co-operative dfort of th e paint andpiece the parts come together until the 
varnish industry, used of mo­Railway traffic, the so-called busi- w hole instrument stands forth in its a series 
ness iudicator, consistently "backs up" ent irety. tion-pictures to educate the trade itself, 
rather than the 11l timate consumer, onthe foregoing sUlll!ll ation, for railway This picture, adapted for use in what­
trafflc from comparative statements the theory that a better knowledge of ever country it is to be shown, is a 
shows a decline in its operations, clue prominent feature of the advertising the commodity handled, its background, 
allowance being made for the miners ' campaign conducted by the Interna­ h istory and ingredients, makes better 
and more interested salesmen, followedstrike. tional Telephone & Telegraph Corpor­
The agricultural situation, consider­ ation for the sale of stock of its operat­
ing tbe unseasonable weather in many ing companies in various foreign coun­
places, and other handicaps not usually tries. A TWENTY,YE1\ R 
reckoned with, will at the least be a The General Electric Company, the 
normal one, although advanced reports United States Steel Corporation, and ENDOWMENT 
were not as enconraging as mig'ht be several other of the larger companies, For Business Later on 
expected. However, definite figure s particularly those which have work o f 
now available show promise of better­ a technical nature, use the motion pic ­ See 
ment. tnre to educate employees in factory 
processes. Picturcs of manufacturing 'lvV . RAY IRVING 
processes are run in slow motion so Phoenix Mutual Life Ins. Co.BEST IN THE LONG RUN tha t th ey can be studied to much better 707 Turks Head Building If you were condemned to die, what adva ntag e. These pictures are partiCLI­
Providence, R. 1.kind of death would you prefer'" larly effe ctive in class work and in th e 
"Old age." training of new employees . Through 
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ATHLETICS 
T he At hle ti c Association a sks for th e 
co-oper n, li o n of every student Thu s 
fa r th e ma jority of the students have 
responded very we ll, but it is necessa ry 
that a ll suppor t a thletic act ivit ies to 
i'ls llre us a s uccessf ul sea son, The ath­
letic fund is now ove r $300 and st ill 
grows, If you have IlOt done your part 
p lease do so promptly , The season is 
about to start, 
Bask etball 
The baske tball team, un der tbe 
watc hf ul eye of Bud liVat erm a n, Assist ­
ant Ph ys ica l Director, Y iVL C A , is 
ge t t in g in to sbape for its beginnin g 
ga mes , 
WHAT BUSI NE SS MEN EXPEC T 
OF E MPLOYEES 
Here are 10 qualifica tions, acco rding 
to a nswers to ques ti onna ires sellt in by 
emp loyers: 
Ten for W omen - Ten for Men 
Many for B oth 
L T he in dispensable employe a nti ci­
pates th e pe tty office deta il s a nd does 
not pe rmit th em to take up th e tim e of 
th e ad mini st r a tiv e. 
2, Clean liness a nd atten tio ll to pe r­
sona l groomi ng a re no t to be conf used 
w ith expens ive ga rm ents or th e use of 
prof use cosmet ics - th e condit ion oi 
one's purse has noth ing to do w it h pe r­
so na l g room ing, 
3, She I11 USt be loyal to th e int erests 
of th e fir m, S he should never criticize 
th e firm to he r office mates or h er 
f r iends,
4 A va lu a bl e o ffice woman w ill sa t ­
,isfy compla ints w ithout be ing unp leas­
ant a bo ut it. S he w ill make pa tro ns feel 
a t ease an d w ill be plea sant un de r a ll 
c ircum stances. 
5. She ad cl s value to h er services 
w hen she und er takes any ex tra work 
with wi ll ingness a nd a cheerful endeav­
o r to 	do h er sha re of it. 
6, Close a tt ent ion to o ffi ce sys tem 
a nd deta il w ith o ut requiring consta nt 
s upe rvis io n o r scrutiny is requir ed. 
7. Hab itu a l co urtesy to eve ryo ne, no 
ma tter of h ow little impor ta nce th ey 
may see m. 
8, T he a bility to utili ze tim e to a d­
va ntage is ve ry valuable. 
9. Promptn ess a nd a tte ntion to of-
fle e ho urs is a n asse t. 
10. At tenti on to her healt h- a eOI11­
pla ining employe ha s no place in a ny 
offi ce. 
HELP FUL H INTS FOR OFFICE 
CONDUCT 
L The employe wh o lea rn s a pa rtic­
ula r pi ece of work bett er tha n th e aver­
age nee d never fea r for a job, 
2, Acc urate performa nce of tbe wo rk 
g iven to the office d ' pends upon qu iet 
-see that yom oftice workers have a 
chance to concentrate , 
3, Keep you r desk always in order-
some th ings may be needed when yo u 
are not present, 
4, De live r messages promptly a nd 
acc urat ely, 
5, Do not trust to memory-o nly big 
id eas should be k ep t in th e head-de­
ta ils in the pocket or 011 th e memo, 
6, Go about yo ur wo rk as if you 
liked it-not a s if yo u. were k ill ing time 
ulltil th e closing hour. 
7, Gree t every custome r as if you 
were g lad t o see him-not as i f you 
were annoye d a t being' disturbed, 
8, IV[a intain some rese rve, Give no 
cllstomer a ny hi nt of th e firm's dea ling 
w ith a ny other customer. 
9. A pleasant smil e an d a co relial 
g ree ting does mu ch to create a harmo­
nlOus office atmosp here. 
10, Each day brings its ow n wo rk-
leave nothing for to- mo rrow tha t be­
lo ngs to the sc hedul e of to-day. 
W ORK -A-DAY FASHIONS FOR 
WOMEN 
Business Girl Should Dress Well 
T he g irl w ho work s every clay w itb 
he r eye on the job a hea d may well 
beg in by dressing up to th e pa rt. Good 
business clothes, lik e good busin ess 
tra ining , are an inves tme nt th a t bring 
promotion and rea l flll a ncia l re turn, 
Th e w ho le k ey not e of be ing well 
dressed in an offi ce li es in being dr esse d 
to fit th e atmosph ere of tba t office. 
Th is age o ffers opport uni t ies for wom­
en to go a long way, I n the pas t ten 
years th ousa nds of bu sin ess g irls have 
ma cl e notable s trides f rom th e $15-a­
wee k class to th e $40-a-wee k cla ss, 
T he future hold s Ollt bigge r cha nces 
still. And part of th e eq uip ment for 
jobs like these is a good appea ra nce. 
S pend mo re mo ney on clo thes for 
th e o ffice . :Hore of us worka day g irls 
mig ht do well-and I m ea n prac ti ca lly, 
fin ancially well- if we a im ed to be just 
nea t in the clothes we wea r from 9 to 5. 
Don' t w ear silks a nd laces, but - bu y 
se nsibl e, good wearing mate ria ls which 
no do ubt blend bet te r w ith that o ffic e 
a tm osph ere . 
"THE GI RL WHO WROTE 
BY SOUND" 
Does This Look Like Your 
Transcript? 
"I adverti sed fo r a shor thand g irl 
To w ri te from my dictat ion, 
And, from the answers, picked a pea rl 
(Judged from her appl icat io n). 
On either Sm ith or Rel1l ington 
No other girl was "i n it," 
rn shor tha nd she had otte n done 
Two h undred words a mi nu te. 
Sh e also w rote she was yo ung a nd 
sm a rt, 
And ac qua in ted with bus iness ways ; 
Six do llar s a week she' d a ccept for a 
s ta r t, 

If I pro mi sed an ea rly ra ise. 

h ir ecl th is parago n "off the bat" 

She we nt to work today; 

A pert young m iss in a picture hat , 
A nd a very engaging way, 
She ha d bobbed ha ir a nd a marce l 
vvave, 
Tan p Ull1 pS with a Cub a n heel; 
Her fin ge rs we re fre ig ht ed w ith g ems 
tha t gave 
Sparkles a lmos t like real. 
I s tart ed h er oft on a le tter to Brown, 
I fo und her s low, so I wa it ed 
F or her to ca tch up , A t las t 'twa s a ll 
dow n, 
A nd th is is what I dicta t ed : 
"In re your wire of this da te 
T o buy A l1l a lga ma ted. 
IN e co un se led you before to wait 
Till we' d in ves tigated, 
\Vhen cop per s hrinks a point or two 
W e' ll fill th e o rde r duly , 
If this does not seem wise to you, 
Ad vise, Yours ve ry truly ," 
Thi s do ne, she faded fr om the room 
Into h er p ri va te la ir , 
Lea ving all odor of perf um e 
Upo n th e deser t a ir. 
A n h Ollr passed by e re she returned 
Brown 's let te r w ritten out. 
And here it is, I' ve 1l 0 t ye t learn ed 
vVhat it was all abo ut. 
"Henry, YOH a re o ut of date, 
Too ba d and am ble-ga it ed. 
l iVe can ' t see l yo u a t fo rty-e ight 
Till we've in ves tiga ted 
\Vhen coppe r drinks a p illt o r two 

Ii\'e ' ll fa ll towa rd her , Dooley , 

Tf this desig n seems wo rse to you , 

D evise, Yours ve ry truly ," 
TH E BO OST ER 
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